
 

 
 
Gallery Auction: Thursday, February 20th at 9:00 AM 
 
 
Preview: Tuesday, February 18th and Wednesday, February 19th from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM. 
Thursday, February 20th at 8:00 AM 
 
 

Glassware: Gorham stemware, cut glass bowls, vases, decanters, pitcher, colored glass, 
enamel glass, center bowl, bride’s baskets, perfume bottles, apothecary jars, carnival glass and 
more. 
 
China: tea cups & saucers, Dresden angels, Dresden tea pot and creamer, Wedgewood vase, 
luster ware, Lenox dishes, ironstone, Limoges dishes, Fiesta Ware, child’s tea set, transfer ware 
and more. 
 
Collectibles: Giuseppe Armani sculptures, swords, fencing mask and foil, Hummels, Swarovski 
crystal, paper weights, postcards, German steins, German punch bowl and mugs, decorated 
crocks, military medals, cast iron piggy bank, silver plate, flatware sets, tea caddy, Nantucket 
baskets, brass bucket with iron handle, canes, flip desk, brass scale, Casige child’s sewing 
machine, alphabet circle game, horse in stall toy, vintage motor oil cans, brass candle stands, 
Byer’s Choice dolls, Annalee Christmas dolls, vintage Santas, Longaberger baskets, vintage 
telephones, cast iron door stops, yellow ware bowls, Bennington pottery, copper kettle and 
more. 
 
Sets: Lenox, Franciscan, Noritake, Stangl Pottery, Limoges. 
 
Furniture: Dressers, iron bed, Martha Washington sewing cabinet, clothes tree, fireplace tools, 
andirons, marble top server, steamer trunk, tilt top table, religious statues, vintage wood shaft 
golf clubs in golf bag, brass trunk, steamer trunk, coffee tables, lamps, taxidermy, Flexible Flyer 
sled, room divider, brass pail and more. 
 
Artwork: Frank R. Davis winter scene, Fred Grayson Sayre landscape, Chagall artist proof, 
framed textiles, Marcuse prints, Thomas Jackson ocean scene, fruit still life, prints, watercolors 
and more. 
 
Plus: Tools, Electrical and Plumbing Supplies, Lighting Fixtures and more 
 
Avenue 501 Live & Online Items Feature Curated Selections from our Gallery Auction. Third 
ring will include African art to be sold at 12:00 PM – Quilts will be sold Live and Online at 1:00 
PM 
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